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There was a royal sage named Alarka.
alarko nāma rājarṣir

  | 
He practiced great austerities,
abhavat sumahā-tapāḥ

 
knew dharma, was committed to truth,
dharmajñaḥ satya-sandhaś ca

   ||
was saintly and kept firm vows.
mahātmā sumahā-vrataḥ (30.2)

 
Then, sitting at the foot of a tree,
sthitasya vṛkṣa-mūle 'tha

    | 
his thoughts became
tasya cintā babhūva ha

 
turned away from his huge kingdom
utsṛjya sumahad-rājyaṁ

   ||
and concentrated on the subtle.
sūkṣmaṁ prati mahāmate (30.4)

 
Alarka said,
alarka uvāca



   
My mind has become too strong.
manaso me balaṁ jātaṁ

     | 
After conquering my mind, victory is certain.
mano jitvā dhruvo jayaḥ

 
I will direct my arrows elsewhere (towards my mind),
anyatra bāṇān asyāmi

  ||
even though I’m surrounded by enemies.
śatrubhiḥ parivāritaḥ (30.5)

 
This mind, due to it’s unsteady nature,
yad idaṁ cāpalān mūrteḥ

 | 
wants everything.
sarvam etac cikīrṣati

  
Towards the mind, sharp 
manaḥ prati sutīkṣṇāgrān

   ||
arrows I will shoot.
ahaṁ mokṣyāmi sāyakān (30.6)

 
Alarka’s mind said,
mana uvāca

 
These arrows cannot reach
neme bāṇās tariṣyanti

  | 
me at all, O Alarka.
mām alarka kathañcana

  
Your own flesh they will strike.
tavaiva marma bhetsyanti

  ||
With your flesh pierced, you will die.
bhinna-marmā mariṣyasi (30.7)



Look for other arrows
anyān bāṇān samīkṣasva

   | 
with which you can kill me.
yais tvaṁ māṁ sūdayiṣyasi

   
Having heard that and thought about it, Alarka
tac chrutvā sa vicintyātha

  ||
then said these words:
tato vacanam abravīt (30.8)

 
Alarka said,
alarka uvāca

 
Having smelled many fragrances, 
āghrāya subahūn gandhāṁs

  | 
my nose wants more fragrances.
tān eva pratigṛdhyati 

  
Therefore, towards my nose,
tasmād ghrāṇaṁ prati śarān

  ||
I will shoot sharpened arrows.
pratimokṣyāmy ahaṁ śitān (30.9)

 
Alarka’s nose said,
ghrāṇa uvāca



 
These arrows cannot reach
neme bāṇās tariṣyanti

  | 
me at all, O Alarka.
mām alarka kathañcana

  
Your own flesh they will strike.
tavaiva marma bhetsyanti

  ||
With your flesh pierced, you will die.
bhinna-marmā mariṣyasi (30.10)

 
Alarka said,
alarka uvāca

 
My tongue, having enjoyed pleasant flavors,
iyaṁ svādūn rasān bhuktvā

  | 
wants more flavors.
tān eva pratigṛdhyati 

  
Therefore, towards my tongue,
tasmāj jihvāṁ prati śarān

  ||
I will shoot sharpened arrows.
pratimokṣyāmy ahaṁ śitān (30.12)

Alarka’s tongue said,
jihvovāca



 
These arrows cannot reach
neme bāṇās tariṣyanti

  | 
me at all, O Alarka.
mām alarka kathañcana

  
Your own flesh they will strike.
tavaiva marma bhetsyanti

  ||
With your flesh pierced, you will die.
bhinna-marmā mariṣyasi (30.13)

 
Alarka said,
alarka uvāca

 
My skin, having felt many sensations,
spṛṣṭvā tvag vividhān sparśāṁs

  | 
wants more sensations.
tān eva pratigṛdhyati  

 
Therefore, I will strip off my skin
tasmāt tvacaṁ pāṭayiṣye

  ||
with many feathered arrows.
vividhaiḥ kaṅka-patribhiḥ (30.15)

Alarka’s skin said,
tvag uvāca



 
These arrows cannot reach
neme bāṇās tariṣyanti

  | 
me at all, O Alarka.
mām alarka kathañcana

  
Your own flesh they will strike.
tavaiva marma bhetsyanti

  ||
With your flesh pierced, you will die.
bhinna-marmā mariṣyasi (30.16)

 
Alarka said,
alarka uvāca

  
Having heard many sounds,
śrutvā vai vividhāñ śabdāṁs

  | 
my ear wants more sounds.
tān eva pratigṛdhyati  

  
Therefore, towards my ear
tasmāc chrotraṁ prati śarān

  ||
I will shoot sharpened arrows.
pratimokṣyāmy ahaṁ śitān (30.18)

 
Alarka’s ear said,
śrotra uvāca



 
These arrows cannot reach
neme bāṇās tariṣyanti

  | 
me at all, O Alarka.
māmalarka kathañcana  

  
Your own flesh they will strike,
tavaiva marma bhetsyanti

   ||
and you will lose your life.
tato hāsyasi jīvitam (30.19)

 
Alarka said,
alarka uvāca

  
Having seen many things,
dṛṣṭvā vai vividhān bhāvāṁs

  | 
my eye wants to see more things.
tān eva pratigṛdhyati  

   
Therefore, towards my eye
tasmāc cakṣuḥ prati śarān

  ||
I will shoot sharpened arrows.
pratimokṣyāmy ahaṁ śitān (30.21)


Alarka’s eye said,
cakṣur uvāca



 
These arrows cannot reach
neme bāṇās tariṣyanti

  | 
me at all, O Alarka.
mām alarka kathañcana

  
Your own flesh they will strike.
tavaiva marma bhetsyanti

  ||
With your flesh pierced, you will die.
bhinna-marmā mariṣyasi (30.22)

 
Alarka said,
alarka uvāca

  
My intellect is established in many kinds
iyaṁ niṣṭhā bahuvidhā

  | 
of knowledge, but it wants more.
prajñayā tv adhyavasyati  

  
Therefore, towards my intellect
tasmād buddhiṁ prati śarān

  ||
I will shoot sharpened arrows.
pratimokṣyāmy ahaṁ śitān (30.24)

Alarka’s intellect said,
buddhir uvāca



 
These arrows cannot reach
neme bāṇās tariṣyanti

  | 
me at all, O Alarka.
mām alarka kathañcana

  
Your own flesh they will strike.
tavaiva marma bhetsyanti

  ||
With your flesh pierced, you will die.
bhinna-marmā mariṣyasi (30.25)

 
The brahmana said,
brāhmaṇa uvāca

 
Then, terrible austerities Alarka
tato 'larkas tapo ghoram

   | 
performed with great difficulty.
āsthāyātha suduṣkaram  

 
But with his effort, he could not obtain 
nādhyagacchat paraṁ śaktyā

  ||
an arrow (capable of killing) these seven organs.
bāṇam eteṣu saptasu (30.26)

 
Then, with a finely concentrated mind,
susamāhita-cetās tu

  | 
Alarka contemplated.
tato 'cintayata prabhuḥ  

   
After contemplating a long time,
sa vicintya ciraṁ kālam

  ||
O great one, Alarka ....
alarko dvija-sattama (30.26,27)



   
... making his mind one-pointed,
sa ekāgraṁ manaḥ kṛtvā

  | 
practiced meditation without moving
niścalo yogam āsthitaḥ  

 
and he defeated his organs
indriyāṇi jaghānāśu

  ||
with one arrow, being diligent.
bāṇenaikena vīryavān (30.28)

Turning within by means of meditation,
yogenātmānam āviśya

  | 
he reached supreme perfection.
saṁsiddhiṁ paramāṁ yayau  

 
The royal sage was amazed
vismitaś cāpi rājarṣir

    ||
and said this verse:
imāṁ gāthāṁ jagāda ha (30.28,29)

  
Oh! What a pity that I 
aho kaṣṭaṁ yad asmābhiḥ

  | 
previously ruled the kingdom.
pūrvaṁ rājyam anuṣṭhitam  

  
Now, I understand that
iti paścān mayā jñātaṁ

    ||
there is no greater happiness than meditation.
yogān nāsti paraṁ sukham (30.29)


